
Portuguese Speakers 
Part-time Jobs

Universal Computer Systems, Inc., in business since 1970, devel
ops, installs and supports the most sophisticated computer systems 

available in our industry. We are currently seeking 
entry-level, bilingual writers/translators, to help with our expansion 
into South America. These jobs will be based in our Bryan/College 
Station office and requires written and verbal fluency in Portuguese 
and English. 20 - 30 hours per week. Non-smokers only. E.O.E. 

Call to apply.

Universal Computer Systems, Inc.
(800) 883-3031

Wednesday
--------------------------------------------------------------- —

Man facing execution attempts suiciil
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) — 

Condemned killer David Lee Her
man tried to beat the Texas execu
tioner by attempting suicide early 
Tuesday, a day and a half before he 
was to be put to death by injection.

Herman, facing capital punish
ment Wednesday evening for a 
robbery-murder at an Arlington 
topless club he once managed,

tried to kill himself by slashing his 
neck and wrist with a prison-is
sued plastic razor.

A corrections officer spotted 
the injuries about 4:30 a.m. and 
summoned help.

Herman’s appeals have been 
exhausted and state officials had 
predicted his execution would be 
carried out. The suicide attempt

will not change that, Texas De
partment of Criminal Justice 
spokesman Larry Fitzgerald said.

“The execution will go on as 
scheduled,” he said.

After receiving treatment at 
the Ellis Unit prison infirmary, 
Herman was taken to Huntsville 
Memorial Hospital about 15 
miles away for stitches to close
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©1997 GM Corp. All rights reserved. Always wear safety belts, even with air bags.
* See your participating Pontiac dealer for details on the $400 College Graduate purchase incentive. GM reserves the right to change or withdraw this offer.
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the wounds.
He returned to theprisJ 

three hours later where;;r 
with a psychiatrist andhisj 
er, who previously 
scheduled to visit liimTut:l

Officials said he brokeir.| 
tic razor, slashed himselh: 
pieces and then fkishedfeta 
fragments down a toilet. B
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AUSTIN (AP)—ToomaAini 
children tire uninsured orie^4 
sured, according to statelawnMJ
I ! \ 11 U’ h ' m.tkr U t'dsli'l jjev

coverage for those kids.
The 1 louse on Tuesday te:| _ 

i .i| >pi < rd the i ir.itloiK I! foe t||
I Icalih\ kids ( di p. || wouk; igai jl
apt msui.incc c iunp.mits; wt., I
basic coverage for children in B11 
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The corporation wouidbt villa 
lished w ith state fundingandrBe 
erned by a six-member btMBoii 
pointed by the governor. It wo profl 
as a public pi ivatr, nonprn: .tola 
ptun i ]!

With about l .d imHionuoiArcj 
children,Texas lias the nationsBbliJ 
cst percentage of children r prii 
ered I)\ insmance j)mgrani'> Ecml 
iug to a ri'cent report. thc’ii

"Si\t\ threepercentoi!i>.-ite\| 
dren are coming from two-pBerl 
households,” said Rep. Hugo™ticj 
ga, D-Corpus Christi, spoo^Auil 
bill I hcsraichaiduorkinp.:: teraif 
■ ho are hti\ ing a hard limn: dilTr 
ends meet.” creal

Kc‘|). lalmadgelletlin,R-Ifejoine| 
argued that the corporation anil 
to a new state1 bureaucracy, ■eij 

But fellow Houston Repubjgjiar 
Rep. k\ le lanek said thecorpok%laj| 
would save the state money, ed., 

"V hen you look at this'bill slan| 
end of the day, you will see ithasdtjeasy 
some very good things noto/ilijlanp 
the families oflexas, not onJ'liirlBocI 
children offexas, but also fois® av\k 
payers oI Texas,"hesaid. mat

Acconling to lisca/ anah’sif-Jlot I 
c oi poiaiicm could save the toanl 
$207,500 in the upcoming 199«ian| 
state budget and $31 millionbi%en| 
cnil oi the year2002. nott|

The savings would cornel 1 aJ 
lower treatment costs for/ «ork| 
sured children who now etiil 
emergency rooms for basiiti 
They also would come fromWI 
costs of providing insurancilil| 
children whose parentshavel* 
ordered in custody cases toll 
coverage for their children.

Spring bring 
burst of Texa 
wildf lowers lotT

Ifte
ROUND TOP, Texas (AP)-they 

getting to be the busiest time oifcsst 
year for Frances Harris, andletti 
couldn’t be happier. inee

Harris and her husband, S leal 
count on the annual springbm5 [ p] 
Texas wildflowers — led by - 
state’s famous bluebonnets- 
help lure tourists to theirbed-f 
breakfast Heart of My Heart Rk 
at Round Top, midway bet"' 
Houston and Austin.

“I’m so surprised thewildflo"|j1g, 
seem to be so profuse this year- 
thought: ‘ Where did the seeds/ 
from?’ But apparently’ 
don’t germinate if the condit1' 
are bad and they just hold ovf 
the next year,” she said.

The man in charge of distrf1 
ing 60,000 pounds of 
seeds around the roads and (I 
ways of Texas each year agrees 

“The first flush is already cot’ [ 
out right now,” said CraigSteffek 
rector of landscape design fof [ 
Texas Department ofTranspork 

It’s already outstanding for1 f 
ol Fenfmore, a Houston 
school teacher. A few days be'1 [ 
her wedding, set for this weelrf! 
she put on her white wedding^ | 
and with two friends andal 
tographer in tow, headed 100n'l 
or so out U.S. Highway 290,si 
ping along the way west of Bi 
ham to have her picture made| 
sea of bluebonnets.

“We went through greatlenfj 
for this,” she laughed, noting1 
spectacle of being in a wed-1 J 
gown alongside the busy 
even drew horn blasts from a p5 
ing trucker.

“We were so pleased 
weather got rainy because1^ 
makes the wildflowers comb 
This is so beautiful.”
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